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LOCAL NEWSr NOTICE TO 
THE PUBLIC

MARCUSGood Things Coming to 
Theatres of St. John

Cr
i, '

Special meeting Knights of Columbus 
this evening, 8.15.

A waist free with every coat, suit or 
dress for Saturday and Monday only. 
35 Brussels street. J. Tanzman.

Meeting St. Vincent’s Alumnae Mon
day nignt, 7.80, schoolroom, Cliff street.

6-17.

BUTTER.
Dairy butter, 45 cents; creamery but

ter 52, at oil Lancaster Dairy Stores, 8 
Brussels street, 518 Main street, and 50 
Wall street

We have many lines of tobaccos that 
we are still selling at the old prices. You 
get coupons with every purchase; save 
them; they are valuable. Louis Green, 
Charlotte street.

A waist free with every coat, suit or 
dress for Saturday and Monday only. 
25 Brussels street. J. Tanzman.

Imperial chestnut hard coal now land
ing for Gibbon & Co., Ltd. ’Phone Main 
2686.

t

ASSISTED BY 1GEM TONIGHT; MLBIG NEW BILL DAN CUPIDIt is deemed advisable to request that
as mayh the public make such provisions 

be necessary, in case the order may be 
given, to extinguish the electric lights on 
streets and in houses. If it is found 
necessary to issue such an order, there 
will be no time for extended prepara
tions. Ten blows of the fire alarm will 
be the signal and immediately follow
ing the signal all electric lights will be 
extinguished. This will apply to all who 
generate their electricity, and who are 
expected to immediately extinguish their 
electric lights, if the signal is given. Such 
a supply of candles or oil lamps, as will 
afford means of progress in buildings, 
after signal is given,- should be secured, 
and then only the minimum of light nec
essary used. It may not be necessary 
to signal, but it is necessary for you 
to be prepared, in case the signal is 
given.

I AT OPERA HOUSE NEW TOMORROWr

Years of satis-WITH START Of 
IRE EAGLE'S EYE

Have furnished the homes of hundreds of brides. Think this statement o ^ ^
factory service to the public should mean something to you when you thing of furniture.The regular weekly change of vaude

ville programme opening at the Opera 
House tonight includes Harvey, Hend
erson and G ray ce in a comedy musical 
feature, instrumental and vocal, with a 
host of good laughs. The f altos, in a 
Sensational dancing novelty; The Cal
endar Girl, a versatile trio, in a serial of 
qrtistic poses and groupings. Lee and 
Lawrence in a comedy singing ^id re
partee skit, “A Lady Raffles;” Stan 
Stanley, famous instrumentalist; all high 
class features direct from the leading 
Vaudeville theatres of the big cities.

I-:,-

i Our complete outfit,-popular Marcus' w,ei.lty-^ prouen V lo»| «grto», makes 
the ideal home for brides in their first housekeeping venture, and o P
great help at this period of strict economy.

of Home Gifts, suitable for JuneJust now we are showing a beautiful assortmentIaast times at 7.15 and 8.46 to see those 
big vaudeville acts» which have been 
making such a hit, also dnappy comedy 
and Rathe Weekly. Tomorrow at 2.80 
and at 7.15 and 8*15 the great serial, 
-The Eagle’s Eye," first episode in the 
unfolding of German plots in the L. b. 
The (first story deals with the Isisitania. 
Also Bessie Lane fai five act play, The 
Great Adventure.” All big shows. 
Come.

Brides.

“Canada Food Board.”Use Less Meat. Our Army Needs it.
6—17

J. Marcus, 30 Dock StH. R. McLELLAN, 
Commissioner of Public Safety.

« A waist free with every coat, suit or 
dress for Saturday and Monday only. 
.25 Brussels street. J. Tanzman.

SOMETHING LACKING HERE AUTO BUS FOR SUSSEX
Auto bus for summer leaves Sunday 

morning at eight o’clock, leaves Sussex 
6H0 p. mi The best yet, OiUy a limited 
number can go, twenty. Apply at office I ■ 
early for tickets, SO.St. Paid street.

CORN AND OATS

Chicago, June 14—Corn Brices showed 
a tendency to ease down today Jnfluenc- 

fact that general weather and 
crop conditions were favorable and that 
forecasts indicated.no Important adverse 
changes. Scarcity of offerings led to one 
notable bulge in values, hut sellers be- 

tiful on the upturn,' and caused 
a reaction. Opening figures, which var
ied from % cent off to 1-8 cent up, with 
July $1.48 1-4 to *1.48 5-8, were follow
ed by an advance to well above yester
day’s finish and then a quick setback.

Oats duplicated the action of com. 
Business was light. After opening 8 
cents down to a like advance, with July 
69 3-8 to 69 5-8, the market scored a 
moderate gain and thên headed down 
grade. Provisions held steady with hogs. 
Seller* were scarce.I i*,»-. ............. ;---
NEW MARGINS FOR

LUMBER FOR THE U. S.
GOVERNMENT WORK

LORD ABERDEEN MADE
TREMENDOUS HII

Fredericton, N. B., June 14—Six men 
and boys appeared before Police Magis
trate Limerick yesterday afternoon on 
the charge of theft of grain in transit 
on the Canadian Government Railways. 
All were from McGivne; Junction 
where the theft was committed in April 
Two men, one of them an employe of 
the C. G. R., and a -boy sixteen years 
old, also a railway employe, were sen
tenced to one year in jail and the sen
tence was allowed to stand pending good 
-behaviour. The other boys, aged twelve 
years and one aged ten, were given 
terms in the Boys’ Industrial Home, -but 
were allowed to return to their homes 
on condition that they were sent to 
school and did not again appear in 
court. None of these boys could sign 

They had attended school 
The community in

Si
CLOSING EXERCISES OF ROTHE

SAY COLLEGE SCHOOL

3.16 p. m,—College Sunday service. 
Preacher: Rev. H. E. Dibblee, M. -A, 
rector of Christ's church, Amherst, N. 
S. The service will be held in St. Paul s 
church, Rothesay. Rev. Canon A. W. 
Daniel, rector.

Wednesday, June 18—2.80 p. m.: Pre- 
liminary athletics.

Thursday, June 20—2 p. 
athletics.

4 p. m.—Presentation of prizes, at 
which the Lord Bishop of Frederic Lon
WFriends'©* the school are cordially in

vited to be present and are asked to ac
cept this notice in lieu of a formal invi
tation. V

r t
Store Open Until 10 O’clock Friday And Saturday7- There was an impressive scene at a 

performance of “Seven Days Leave at 
the Parie Theatre, New York, on the 
night of March 26, when the Marquess 
and Marchioness of Aberdeen addressed 
the audience at the conclusion of the 
first act. At that hour the news from 
France had been of a somewhat discour
aging nature, and when the former Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland and Governor- 
General of Canada appeared before the 
curtain in his uniform as a staff officer 
of the British army, a great hush fell 
over the assemblage. Lord Aberdeen, 
however, spoke most optimistically, and 
said that "even if the forces of the Al
lies should be driven back as far south 
as the waters of the Mediterranean, they 
would still fight ’on and ultimately re
coup all their losses.” He ended his ad
dress with a peroration which caused a 
tumult of enthusiasm when he said. At 
this moment for any one of us to doubt 
would be to be disloyal; to falter would 
be to sin.”

“Seven Days Leave” will be presented 
g, daring, fearless, Marie Walcamp in at Imperiai Theatre next Thursday and 
e leading role. Miss Walcamp will be Friday by the same big company that 

«leasantly remembered as the heroine such a furore across Canada this
if those two good serials, “Liberty’ and seasoIU 
•The Red Ace.” The Lion’s Claws is a 
«Lory of South Africa, of the present, 
light up to date and timely, thrilling and 
gripping, packed full of adventure and 
With some wonderful examples of the 
photographer’s art in the way of out 
door scenery in the African wilds.
' Two complete performances tonight at 
7.80 and 9. Only one performance to
morrow afternoon, at 2AO. Usual two 
Shows at night. Same popular prices.

W- ■ • I
kx SPECIALI ed by the

EpWl -FOR-

Today and Saturday
TRIMMED DATS at $3.00 up.

Big Selection of Flowers at 25c. 
PANAMAS, LEGHORNS AÜD 

' SPORT HATS
MODEL MILLINERY,

29 Canterbury Street

f
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his name, 
but a short time, 
which they live now has no school.

One of the men was the father of 
two of the boys. The evidence of the 
two men and the elder boy was that 
late in April they noticed 
into McGivney Junction with a hole in 
it through which wheat was running. 
They notified thfe station agent, who 
closed the hole by temporary repairs. 
The accused then shovelled up the wheaj 
which had poured to the ground and 
took it home. On the following Sun
day morning the hole was opened and 
the grain allowed to pour out again. 
At this time the younger boys took this 
grain. Search of the homes resulted in 
the recovery of more than three-quarters

Cesar Barranco, former Cuban consul of a ton. 
at this port, passed through the dty yes
terday on his way from Washington to 
Toronto, where he will assume charge 
of the consulate.

diaries McHugh, son of Arthur Mc
Hugh of this city, is ill at the Grand 
Seminary, Quebec, with typhoid. His 
illness is not regarded as serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Howard and son 
returned from the United States today
and will leave on return to Calgary. , ___

Rev. Dr. A. W. Meahan, of Milltown, DOMINION STEEL 
arrived in the city today.

P. W. Beottey of Ottawa is at the 
Royal Hotel.

F. M. Tweedie of Chatham is in the

I-

.
a car come

• In conjunction with the new vnude- 
leille programme will be seen the open
ing chapter of the new Universal serial 
s-------“The Lion’s Claws,” with dash-

I

D-Drama,
Washington; June- 14—The war in

dustries board today announced new 
maximum retail -margins for "fir and 
southern yellow pine lumber for the 
government’s emergency lumber require
ments for tiieptsjtoti ending July 81, pur
chased at the Atlantic seaboard, 
margins agreed to by the price fixing 
committee and the industry range from 
$2 a thousand feet to $12.50.

t
6-17

Our facilities for all optical 
work are unexcelled.

PERSONALS
7

BASEBALL.
Robert Atchison, a 

known baseball player, has consented to

dilion to Mayor Hayes, who will throw him sent into jafi, saymg that If he could 
hnil be horse-whippedjku-would be whipped,

the ’ i m --------------- and also that he was to be examined by
a doctor as to Ms mental condition.

We grind our lenses m our own 
factory under personal super
vision. BOVS WHO nformer well AN OH STOCK MAKES 

SENSATIONAL GAIN
William Bell appeared in the policer -l?f.£I

If you want authoritative ad
vice on matters or style in eye- 
wear, and the most scientific 
fitting of your eyes, you should 
consult us. We know what you

WAR NOTES £ew YOrk, June T*-<*mtetl States 
Steel, which led the general stock list 
to higher levels in yesterday’s final hour, 
featured today’s early dealings, making 
a further gqin of.one point on its initial 
sale of 8,500 shares. Related issues made 
similar advances, also Ohio Copper, 
Westinghouse and Cotton Oil. Oils, 
motors, Baldwin Locomotive, Industrial 
Alcohol, tobaccos and leathers were high
er by large fractions to VA points, but 
rails were dull and fittle changed. Lib
erty bonds were steady.
Noon Report.

Buying later extended to various sec
ondary and obscure specialties at gains 
of one to two points, .profit-taking mean
while appearing among leaders, notably 
United States Steel, motors, shippings 
and tobaccos. The striking feature of the 
morning was a 6 3-4 point advance in 
Royal Dutch’ Oil on,recurrent rumors of 
the sale of American holdings to British 
interests. Coppers were sluggish pnd 
rails, Canadian Pacific excepted, failed 
to overcome early apathy. Liberty S’/a’s 
sold at 99.60 to 99.66, first 4’s unquoted, 
second 4’s at 94.56 to 94.70, and 4% s at 
96.60 to 96.70.

i The Allies now exceti the Germans In
There were 142 boys and youths at thewarfare.

» German gas floating across the fron
tier has killed two Swiss children.
* American aviators destroyed two Gér

ai rplanes yesterday and one of their 
pwn is missing.

CORPORATION BUSY 
Montreal, June 14—Shell 

steel orders sufficient to take care of the 
output of the plant of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation until the end of the 
current year were reported at the animal 
meeting. The corporation also has un
dertaken to furnish to the govern inept 
steel plates for shipbuilding which obli
gated the company to erect a plate mill 
Inside of eighteen months." President 
Workman regarded this transaction as 
the most important the company had 
ever negotiated.

fas best require.
Boys’ Club playground at the foot of 
Short street, by the side of the Marin

Gilbert’s
Cash Specials

Creek on Tuesday evening, with three 
games of baseball in progress under the 
difficulties of cramped space and rough 
ground. These boys would greatly ap
preciate a proper baseball and athletic 
field.

D. BOYANERcity,
A. N. Payne of Ottawa is at the 

Royal.____________________

man

jp FUEL CONTROLLER COMING 
c. A. Magrath, Dominion fuel control

ler, and a party of officials will arrive in 
#ie city this afternoon. They were in 
Ifinto today looking over the Queens 
■eounty coal fields, and the facilities for 
Setting out the coal and looking into 
plans for increasing the output.

ITALIANS BREAK ATTACK

Rome, June 14 — Austro-Hungarian 
forces yesterday launched an attack 
against the Italian lines on Cady sumtnlt 
and the Montecello Ridge. The 

broken byv the Italians.

Ill Charlotte St.

RECENT DEATHS
NOTICE

I hereby give notice that I will 
hot be responsible for any debts 
contracted by my wife, Emily
Beesley H. N. BEESLEY.

77161-6—15.

The death of Frank Shanahan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shanahan, of 
Chatham, occurred Tuesday night of 
last week at the Hotel Dieu. He was 
only twenty-two years of age and is 
survived by his parents, two brothers, 
John and Thomas at home, and six sis
ters, Mary and Jane of Boston, Frances, 
student nurse at Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
Sand Johannah, Margaret and Kathleen, 
at home.

For Friday and Saturday
Store Open Friday Night

attack
8

was
Drop in Price of Salmon

Salmon were being sold in Frederic
ton yesterday for twenty cents a pound. 
It is reported that the run has Improved.

*
JAMS, ETC.
15c. Beaver Brand...
18c. Pure Raspberry..
15c. Beaver Marmalade.. 13 l-2c. 
30c. Fnmivall’s Marmalade, 25c. 
18c. Grapefruit Marmalade.. 15c.

13 l-2c. 
. 15c.EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONOPEN

Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c. Woman’s Exchange Library

Save your money by renting our 
New Books.Seasonable 

F ootwear

At the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
John Morrow, Waterford, May 16, Sam
uel Walker died, aged 100 years. He is 
survived by one daughter,"'Mrs. John 
Morrow, Sussex, and three sons, Andrew 
L., Waterford; Samuel B., Norton, and 
Thomas L., Jeffreys Comer; also one 
sister, Mrs. J. Hunter, Londonderry.

Sussex Record: The very deepest sym
pathy of all will be extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Mills in the loss of their 
little daughter, Margaret Manchester 
Mills, aged eight years, whose death oc
curred on Saturday evening, the Sttkinst.

Miss Mary Christina Hunt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hunt of Fred
ericton, died Wednesday night. She was 
eighteen years old and is survived by 
her father, who is overseas, her mother, 
two brothers and two sisters, at home.

BIRTHS SOLUBLE COFFEE
Barrington Hall in glass jars, suf

ficient for 35 cups; no mussy 
grounds ; no “left-over” to be 
thrown away, pure.... 40c. jar 

Overseas tins

GENERAL GIRLS WANTED—
Oman’s Exchange,MACKENDRÏCK—To Mr. and Mrs. 

R. H. MAcKendrick of this dty, at Phil
adelphia, on Thursday, June 13, 1918, a 
daughter. __________

168 Union St.-AV 
Tea and Lunch Rooms.

AT NEWFOUNDLAND50c. each Woman’s Exchange Library. 
You only read the New Books once. 

Save money L by renting them from 
us. Special Cakes, Brown Bread, 
Ham—woman’s Exchange, Tea and 
Lunch Rooms. Lunch 20c. u\%_____

TO LET—Heated flat. ’Phyne M

MARRIAGES
BERMUDA ONIONS........  7c. lb.

JONES-HUMPHREY—At St. John, 
on June 10, by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, 
Alfred E. Jones and Margaret F. Hum
phrey of St. John, N. B.

New York, June 14—The Associated 
Press carries the following despatch as 
a bulletin:—

St. Johns, Nfld., June 14—The Cunard 
line steamship Ascania, with passengers, 
ran ashore near Rose Blanche, off the 
southwest coast of Newfoundland early 
today. Reports to the government au
thorities indicated that she was break- 

There were nine passengers

EXTRA SPECIALS
1 lb. block Pure Lard 
Kersey Margarine...
Premium Margarine.
20c. Peerless Pickles.
20c. Peerless Chow...
Old Canadian Cheese.... 30c. lb. 
Belmont Pork and Beans,

15c. tin 12 l-2c. ; 25c. tins, 21c.
15c. pkge.

34c.
. 33c. 
. 36c. 789.

For Holiday and 
Street Wear 

as well

■*

17c(DEATHS 17c. MIDDIES 79c
Skirts from 98c up

Good Values

GREENB—On June 18, Rina, widow 
of Col. H. G. Greene of Fitchburg. 
Mass., and daughter of late William 
MacKay of St. John, N. B.

QUIGLEY—In this city, on June 18, 
Dr. R. F. Quigley, barrister-at-law.

Remains were taken to Newcastle this 
morning. Funeral will be held on Sun
day. , ,...

KEEFFE—In this dty, on the 14th 
inst, John Keeffe, leaving a wife, two 
sons and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral from bis late residence, 70 
Leinster street, Sunday afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock.

RYAN—At her parents’ residence, 24 
Horsfield street, on the 13th inst., Mar
jorie Vivien, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wilfred Ryan, aged 12 years.

Saturday from Trinity 
church. Service at 2.30 o’dock.

ing up.
aboard and all were taken off safely The death of Mrs. Wm. Sears occur

red on Saturday, June 8, at her home, 
Kdgftt’s Landing. She was seventy- 
seven years old. A husband and a large 
family survive, live daughters and seven 
sons. The daughters are: Mrs. Hill and 
Mrs. Watkins of Boston, Mrs. Arch. 
Woodworth of Vancouver. B. C., Mrs. 
Warren Beatty, Gunningsville, and Mrs. 
Harold Buchanan. The sons are: Clif
ford of Dover, Fred of Australia, Gar- 

, , , ,, / field. St. John; Charlie, Moncton; War-Niagara-on-the-Uake, Ont., June 14- Ha and Arthur, Hillsboro. Two
The most interesting y°nsci™Uous oh- ^ E„a li(lrnett, Moncton, and
jector who has yet arrived »“ «*®P Miss Mary A. Barnett, EdgetPs Land
's 11 r!1"k Sheldrake of roronto, who has and three brothers, Alexander Bar-
reported at the 2nd Depot Battalion,-nd m,t* Monct Evans and Judson, of 
C. O. R., and is awaiting trial by court- ’ Landing
martial. He carried a suitcase plastered ** g
on both sides with scripture texts. When The bod of Miss Nellie Cripps, pro- 
he was being stripped for examination fessional nurse> whose death occurred in 
by the medical officer, it was found that : New Hampshire- arrjved in Chatham 
over hjs underclothes he had on a naiy | fof bur|a, Besides her parents, Mr. and 
blue bathing srnt, on which was painted John Crlpp5> there survive several
in white paint the following warning . brothers and sisters, among whom Is 

! “Know thou that for all these things a returned hero of St. John, and
God will bring thee unto judgment. In- ; ^ Harquail of CampbeUton.
asmuch as ye have done it unto one ot ______
the least of these brethren, ye have done At Ms hom,e Coal Creek, Saturday, 
it unto me. He announced that he was Jufie g> Thomas w Pcrry died in lhe 

follower of Pastor Russe 1. eighty-sixth year of his age. He was
born at Yarmouth. N. S. He leaves his 
wife, three sons and two daughters. The 
sons are Medley T. at home, James W. 
of St. John, and Charles F. of Newcastle 
Bridge. The daughters are Mrs. Clifton 
Fletcher, Dicks field, Me., and Mrs. Jud- ^ 
son)McLean, St. John.

with the crew.Wheat Kernels..........
65c. lb. Lipton’s Tea.
3 lbs. Mixed Starch. .
2oe. tin Corn Syrup..
1 lb. pkge. Starr Cod 
Evaporated Milk (baby size),

47c.
TEXTS ON SUIT CASE

AND BATHING SUIT
32c. /At21c.

J. Goldman15c.
light and cool. Ybur Odd Conscieotiou» Objector is to Be 

Court-Martialed at Niagara
Foot comfort requires Shoes that 

good taste demands something stylish and of superior quality.
are 6 l-2c. 

12 l-2c.
Opp. Winter St.26 Wall St

Paris Pate—15c. size.
12c. pkge. Shaker Salt
Peanut Butter............
25c. Baker’s Chocolate...... 20c.
15c. Kkovah Jelly Squares. . 10c. 
3 rolls Toilet Paper 
25c. tin Sweet Corn 
3 lb. tin Tomatoes.

10c.
An Especially Fine Line Ladies* 
High Cut White ReinsKin Bals,

9-Inch Top
Neat, graceful, carefully manufactured. A shoe you may 

well be proud of. Widths AA to D. Sizes 1 1-2 to 7.

(THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

33c. lb.

25c.
21c.Funeral / on Rest for Tired Eyes21c.
26c.2 lbs. Prunes for

2 lbs. Figs for..........
1 pkge. Golden Dates 
Clark’s Spaghetti with Tomato

Sauce.............. 17c. and 25c. tin
1 lb. tin Criseo
1 1-2 lb. tin Criseo 
Cox (Eng.) Gelatine. . 13c. pkge. 
Snider’s Tomato Soup... 16c. tin 
25c. bottle Pure Gold Lemon or

Vanilla for
2 lb. pkge. Lantic Sugar. ... 22c. 
5 lb. pkge. Lantic Sugar.... 51c. 
10 lb. bag Dominion Sugar.. 99c. 
20 lb. bag Dominion Sugar, $1.98

Canada Food Board License 
Nd. 3-569

t Often a pair of glasses worn a 
few hours when doing close 
work will rest and stimulate 
the eyes, so that glasses can be 
left off for the rest of the day.
It is important that such rest 
glasses be properly fitted by a 
skilled optometrist Very serf- 

harm frequently results 
when the person picks out the 
glasses himself.
You will find Sharpe’s optical 
department a safe and econom
ical place at which to secure 
rest glasses. You have every 
protection that science and 
skill provide.

25c.IN MEMORIAM 10c.
MITCHELL—In loving memory of 

Robert Warren Mitchell, who departed 
this life June 14, 1913.

WIFE AND FAMILY.
No matter what your size we can Fit You.

.85

31c.
46c.

*5Our Price OUS

FUNERAL NOTICE
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

a

A CENTURY OLD21c.
Other Stylish Lines, $2.35 up John’s church, Wolf ville, the 

church of the old parish of Horton, cele- 
I brated the centenary of its founding last 
! Sunday. The ctrilrch had begun work 
i in the parish of Horton in 1768. In 1781 

the Baptists h«dg lent thischureh tor | ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
| services. P j Mayor Hayes his received from Ralpi.

wbîchOI!m<tobeen held with Cornwallis', I Bell, secretary of the Halifax Relief 
was set apart from KentviUe under Rev. ! C, mmission an acknowl. ug. nieiil ot ibe 
K C Hind. The present rector was receipt of $4,559.75, the ludnm e of the 
appointedin 1899. relief fund collected in St. John.

St.The officers and members of New 
Brunswick, Union and St. John lodges, 
are requested to assemble at 306 Union 
street on Sunday, 16th inst., at 2 o clock, 
tor the purpose of attending the funeral 
of our late Brother, Alexander Neill of 
New Brunswick Lodge No. 1. Dressi- 
Black clothes, silk lint, white tie and 
white gloves. Service at 2 o’clock.

Bv order of
JAS. MOUIAON. K. of R. and S.
F A. SKINNLRJs. of R. and S.
F. S. WATTEftfrJC of R. and S.

LEVINES SHOE STORE L L Sharpe 4 Son
107 CHARLOTTE STREET Walter Gilbert Jswelert Mid Opticians,

I pi KING ST. i ST. JOHN, N, B.J
Opposite the Dtsfferin

\ |« L

L
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